The objective of this research is to design a spaceframe chassis for light weight automobiles possessing unladen weight of ≤ 550Kg to replace the conventional monocoque type chassis frame. The maximum stress and maximum deflection that the chassis can resist without fracturing are important criteria. In this thesis, the existing monocoque chassis was considered and analyzed under static loading, frontal impact, side impact, rear impact, front rollover and side rollover loading conditions by using Finite Element Analysis method. Then, taking the test results as a reference, a spaceframe chassis was designed for the same size vehicle. The critical evaluation standard points stated in the Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard (FMVSS), U.S.A standard, were used as guideline to see the performance of the existing and the new chassis frames. The test results show that a space frame chassis has better stress resisting capacity and reliability than the conventional monocoque chassis frame under all impacts.
loading, frontal impact, side impact, rear impact, front rollover and side rollover accidents. Modal analysis has also been made to see the natural frequency and mode shapes of the chassis frames.
Most of the previous researches focused on designing monocoque chassis frames for light weight automobiles rather than space frame chassis frames. However, there were few researches, which focused on spaceframe chassis designing. Damtie Enawgew, 2013 made a strength analysis of three wheeled vehicles. The baseline vehicle used a semi-monocoque chassis and after making the FEA of the existing chassis, he came up with a space-frame chassis. The main thing he did was to replace the semi-monocoque chassis frame by a spaceframe chassis. From the test results, he concluded that a spaceframe chassis was better in strength and stiffness, easy to manufacture and cost effective if it is used for three wheel vehicles than the baseline semi-monocoque chassis frame (Enawgew, 2013) .
Eswar Vijayakumar (2013) , Made a Chassis Strength Evaluation and Rollover Analysis of a Single Seat Electric Car. Three frame variants were analyzed with various beam cross sections and frame features such as fillets and gussets to optimize for torsional stiffness, bending stiffness, stress generated and weight. The vehicle was tested for rollover tendency on various maneuvering conditions, road friction conditions and bank angles. The height of center of gravity for the vehicle setup was 0.45m and the load distribution was 63% percent in the rear axle and 37% in the front axle. From the results, he concluded that the height of center of gravity increased with an increase driver's mass and the outward banking had an adverse effect on rollover threshold (Vijayakumar, 2013) .
Suraj Aru.et al, 2014 designed multi-tubular space frame for terrain vehicles powered by 300 cc engine. Front Impact, Side Impact, Roll-over and Torsional Stiffness analysis were made. They optimized the pipe diameter at different positions and they concluded that, in case of front impact and side impact analysis, the deformation of the front most member of the roll cage must be less than 10% of the clearance between the driver and the roll cage members to ensure safety of the driver and for the front roll over, deformation is more important to be taken into consideration than the maximum stress (Aru, P. Jadhav, V. Jadhav, Kumar, & Angane, 2014) . 
Materials and Method

DIMENSION
Length 2752mm
Width 1312mm
Height 1652mm
Wheel Base 1925mm
Ground Clearance 180mm (Unladen) In this study, a space frame chassis was designed for light weight automobile depending on the Finite Element Analysis (FEA) results of the existing conventional monocoque chassis frame. The specification of the existing vehicle was obtained from the training manual (from Hora Trading plc, Addis Ababa) and from direct field measurement. First, 3D model of the conventional chassis was developed in CATIAV5R20 and then the model was imported into ANSYS 16.0 to make the FEA. The vehicle specification of the existing chassis is summarized in Table  1 .
The existing chassis is monocoque type which is made of high strength structural steel (A606) having properties summarized in Table 2 . The CAD model of the existing chassis, which was developed in CATIAV5R20, is shown in figure 1 below.
Figure 1. 3D CAD model of the existing chassis
After importing the 3D model of the existing chassis into ANSYS work bench, it was evaluated under static loading, frontal impact, side impact, rear impact, front rollover and side rollover accidents. Modal analysis was also made to see the natural frequency and mode shapes of the chassis frame. While making the FEA of the chassis frame, at each step, the critical evaluation standard points stated in the Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard (FMVSS) (Technical Paper, 2012), U.S.A standard, were used as guideline.
Then, taking the FEA results of the existing chassis as a reference, a spaceframe chassis was designed for the same size vehicle. Tubular Space-frame structure was selected for the new chassis. One of the main advantages of using the space frame structure is its easy and logical construction process, which can be performed by a person with intermediate knowledge and experience using basic welding and metal working equipment (Enawgew, 2013) .
The selection of material and dimension of the tubular cross section was made according to the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) rules. According to this rule, the minimum outer diameter of the steel tube, which can be used for the vehicle size under consideration, should not be less than 25.4mm and the thickness should be greater than or equal to 2.41mm (Walia, 2017) .
The CAD modeling of the new chassis has been through repeated iterative modifications. As much as possible, it is required that, the total weight of the vehicle should be small to have better acceleration and good fuel economy. To fulfill this requirement, small diameter pipe with small thickness is preferable. On the other hand, the safety of the chassis has to be higher and higher as much as possible (high rigidity) for safety reason (Vijayakumar, 2013) . To fulfill these criterion, a large diameter pipe with a large thickness is preferable. These two points contradict with each other and optimization has to be made between the two. As a result, pipes with different diameters have been selected and optimization has been made on its thickness. First, the chassis with a minimum allowed diameter, 25.4 mm outer diameter, was selected and its internal thickness was varied from the minimum allowed thickness value, 2.41mm, up to the allowed maximum thickness value, 5mm, and its performance was observed by simulating the model under static loading condition in ANSYS work bench. Pipes of this derivatives (with outer diameter of 25mm) showed high equivalent stress under static loading. Then a pipe with outer diameter of 35mm was modeled and its inner thickness value was varied from 2.41mm (minimum thickness allowed) up-to 5mm and its performance was evaluated under static loading condition in ANSYS work bench. Again all the derivatives of this outer diameter pipes showed high equivalent stress. Then, the inner diameter of the pipe was fixed to be 35mm and the outer thickness of the pipe was varied from 2.41mm up-to 5mm and its performance was evaluated. Then, a pipe with outer diameter of 39 mm and inner diameter of 35mm (4 mm thickness) showed good result under static loading and it was selected for further analysis.
In order to determine the overall size of the new chassis, the vehicle category of the existing vehicle was identified.
The existing vehicle was categorized in the European vehicle category L7e, also referred to as 'Heavy Quadricycles'. L7e vehicles are defined by Framework Directive 2002/24/EC as motor vehicles with four wheels, whose unladen mass is not more than 550 kg for vehicles intended for carrying passengers and goods, not including the mass of batteries in the case of electric vehicles, and whose maximum net engine power does not exceed 15 kW and dimensions of length equal or less than 4.0 m, width equal or less than 2.0 m and a height equal or less than 2.5 m. According to the Annex II (B) requirements on front and rear protective structures, Vehicles of category L, with respect to their front and rear structures, shall be designed to avoid pointed or sharp parts or projections which are directed outwards and which are likely to catch on or significantly increase the severity of injuries or chance of lacerations to vulnerable road users in case of collision. This is applicable both for front and rear structure of the vehicle (Technical paper, 2013).
The dimension of L7e vehicles is demarcated by the European commission. Hence, the demarcation limit imposed by rule on vehicles of this category has been taken into consideration throughout the designing process.
Emphasis has been given to ergonomic consideration to ensure the comfort of driver and passengers. The principal body dimensions for vehicle seat design ranges from 5 th percentile woman to 95 th percentile man (Nair, 2012) . In this thesis, to have sufficient space for seats, the seat spacing requirement for passenger vehicles have been taken to fulfill the requirements for the German standards of the 95 th percentile man.
Concerning the material selection, the same material used in the existing chassis was used for the sake of comparison.
The final dimensions of the new chassis are shown in Figure 2 below. The model was developed in CATIAV5R20 and all the length dimensions are in millimeters. 
Finite Element Analysis of the Existing Chassis
Static Analysis
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The Static analysis was made putting the vehicle stationary, to see stresses and deformations that will be developed in the structures due to steady loads (time independent loads) acting on the vehicle. The loads were due to the weight of components and capacity of the vehicle (passengers + driver + payload). The loads were applied as a uniformly distributed load on the seat area and as point load at the suspension mounting points. The unladen weight of the vehicle was divided between the front and the rear axle taking 48% load distribution on the front axle and these loads were applied as a point load at the midpoint of the axle. These point loads are statically equivalent to the actual distributed load.
Generally, the loading and boundary conditions used for static analysis are shown in Figure 3 below.
Figure 3. Loading and boundary conditions for static analysis
Concerning the mesh quality, fine tetrahedral mesh was applied for analysis. In order to get good results, optimization of highly refined mesh was made on windshield pillars, roof side rail, roof cross beams, on instrument panel, floor, on the front bumper, on joint points of the instrument panel with the side fenders and around the joints where more stress concentration is suspected. Generally, 307405 nodes and 152258 elements were used after making the mesh validation test. The mesh is shown in figure 4 below. 
Full Frontal Impact Analysis
The front impact analysis was made to see the safety level of the driver and passengers in case of a head on collision.
There are three frontal crashworthiness tests specified in National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA). The agency established a frontal impact test program whose protocol is based on the Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards (FMVSS), the U.S.A standard. These are the full-frontal, right and left-oblique frontal (± 30 degrees from perpendicular), and 40 percent offset-frontal (Technical Paper, 2012) . From these three, high injury rate was recorded in full frontal impact and for this reason, only the full frontal impact analysis has been selected for analysis in this thesis.
Under the frontal collision, the frontal components should not be jostled rearward and impact into the front-door hinges and door latch system. There must not be any intrusion of frontal structures rearward through the windshield into the passengers' compartment. The front passengers and the driver should have the protection of a seatbelt-restraint system, preferably integrated within tough seats, with strong anchorages (Technical Paper, 2012) .
In this thesis, the front impact analysis was made according to the U.S.A standard requirement as it is mentioned in the Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards (FMVSS). It declares that, "When a vehicle traveling longitudinally forward at any speed up to and including 48.3 Km/hr. impacts a fixed collision barrier that is perpendicular to the line of travel of the vehicle, no part of the vehicle outside the occupant compartment, except windshield molding and other components designed to be normally in contact with the windshield, shall penetrate the protected zone template to a depth of more than 6.4 mm." The velocity 48.3Km/hr. was specifically selected for analysis because, vehicles of the category are used in city driving and this velocity was the most commonly encountered velocity in city driving (Technical Paper, 2012) .
Generally, the loading and boundary conditions applied are shown in Figure 5 below. 
Side Crash Test
Side impact analysis of the vehicle was made to see the strength of the chassis in case of accidents involving the vehicle hit by another vehicle from side.
In order to have good passengers' safety under side impacts, the vehicle should have strong frame members and the sections that are at the outermost periphery of the vehicle body. These members should be internally reinforced with a baffle plate, or with rigid-foam filling, or both. Such reinforcement measures will typically increase the compressive and bending strength of the hollow member that it is filling. The doors should have internal reinforcement beams, with strong hinges and door-latch system (Technical Paper, 2012) .
The cab should have side curtain airbags that inflate in side impacts, and in rollovers. The side windows must be of enhanced protective-glass design (Technical Paper, 2012) .
Generally, the initial boundary conditions and load definition are shown in Figure 6 . 
Rear Crash Test
Rear impact analysis was made to see the strength of the chassis in the case of accidents involving the vehicle hit by another vehicle from the rear.
To have a good safety in the case of rear impact, the seats should be designed with high backrests and integrated head restraints to help keep the head, neck, and upper torso in safe alignment during the dynamics of a crash. Roof pillars, windshield header, side rails, and cross-members, all internally reinforced with baffle plates and lightweight-rigid foam, thereby increasing each member's compressive and bending strength (Technical Paper, 2012) .
Generally, the initial boundary conditions and load definition used for rear impact analysis are shown in figure 7 below.
Figure 7. Load and boundary conditions for rear impact analysis
Front Roll-Over Test
Front rollover test analysis was made to see the strength of the roof in case of a rollover accident. The windshield pillars and front roof cross beam should be strong enough to carry the impact load in the case of front rollover accident. The Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard (FMVSS) declares that that each side of the passenger compartment roof structure shall not deflect more than 7.12 mm in to the passenger's compartment when a force equal to 3.0 times the unloaded weight of the vehicle in kilograms and multiplied by 9.8, for vehicles weighing less than 2,722 kg is applied to the roof structures (Technical Paper, 2012) .
Generally, the loading and boundary condition used for the analysis is shown in Figure 8 below. 
Side Rollover
In side roll over case, the roof structural integrity should be capable of being maintained in a dynamic lateral rollover analysis. Side-curtain airbags should inflate when the sensors determine that a lateral rollover sequence is beginning (Technical Paper, 2012) .
To make the side rollover analysis according to the requirements specified in the Federal Motor Vehicles Safety Standards (FMVSS), the boundary conditions remain the same as that of front rollover analysis except the load that was applied on the front cross beam of the roof. 
Modal Analysis
When a vehicle travels on a road, the chassis is excited by dynamic forces induced by the road roughness, engine, transmission and other vibration sources. Under such various dynamic excitations, the chassis tends to vibrate. Static analysis does not consider the variation of load with respect to time. Variation in variables with respect to time couple is predicted through dynamic analysis. Dynamic analysis predicts these variables with respect to time/frequency. The modal analysis is used to find the natural frequency and mode shapes of structures [2] . A mode is a shape of deformation with a corresponding natural frequency at which the structure absorbs all the available energy supplied by an excitation. If any one of the natural frequencies matches with excitation frequency, the frame doesn't satisfy the dynamic characteristics and resonance occurs. Resonance is the condition of the chassis where failure occurs.
In this thesis, Modal analysis was made to see the natural frequency and mode shapes of the chassis frames. For this purpose, the first 12 modes of vibration were extracted for the analysis.
Finite Element Analysis of the Existing Chassis
The same procedures which were applied to analyze the performance of the existing chassis frame were followed to make the analysis of the new chassis. Similarly, as it has been used in the analysis of the existing chassis, tetrahedral mesh has been used for the analysis. 
Result and Discussion
The aim of this paper is to come up with a space frame chassis which can have better safety and reliability than the existing conventional monocoque type for light weight vehicles. As a result, the existing monocoque chassis was examined under static loading, frontal impact, side impact, rear impact, front rollover and side rollover accidents. Modal analysis has also been made to see the natural frequency and mode shapes of the chassis frame. Then depending on the results of the conventional chassis, a space frame chassis was designed for the same size vehicles. The test results are shown below. The test results are summarized in Table 3 below.
As it can be seen from Table 3 , under all impact analysis, better result has been achieved with the new space frame chassis. From the static analysis results, the maximum equivalent stress was improved from 150.72Mpa to 133.86Mpa, the maximum deflection was improved from 1.32mm to 1.23mm and the safety factor was improved from 1.66 to 1.86 mer.ccsenet.org Mechanical Engineering Research Vol. 9, No. 2; 2019 with the new model. For both models, the maximum detected stresses were below the material property of the chassis frames and both models are safe.
Again from the frontal impact analysis results, the maximum equivalent stress was improved from 2226.8Mpa to 512.5Mpa. Furthermore, from the deformation figure of the simulation results (Fig 13&14) , the level of intrusion of the external components into the passenger's compartment has been significantly minimized with the new model.
From the side impact analysis results, the maximum equivalent stress was improved from 857.46Mpa to 344.74mm, the maximum deflection was improved from 10.47mm to 7.29mm, and also from the figures of the simulation results, the inward intrusion into the passenger's compartment (Fig 15 &16) has been much minimized with the new model.
Similarly, from the rear impact analysis results, the maximum equivalent stress was improved from 2645.2Mpa to 845.8Mpa. From the deformation results, the intrusion of the external components into the passenger's compartment (Fig 17 &18) has been much improved with the new model. The test results show that, both models pass the minimum safety requirement stated in FMVSS.
From the front roll over analysis, the deformation level of both models are lower than the minimum required value in the Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards, which means that both models fail the minimum safety requirement specified in FMVSS. However, much better result has been obtained with the new model.
The side rollover analysis results show that, the two models fail to pass the minimum requirement of the FMVSS. But better result has been achieved with the new model.
The results of the modal analysis are given below. The comparison of the deformation graphs of the two models are shown in Figure 25 below.
Figure 25. Maximum Deformation vs modes of vibration
From Figure 25 , it can be observed that the deformation of the existing chassis is highly fluctuating from one mode of vibration to the other modes. This shows the existence of weak components which need further strengthening in that direction. But, the deflection of the spaceframe chassis (the new model) is more or less constant under the specified modes of vibration, which indicates that the components of the chassis are well reinforced under the first 12 modes of vibration and this ratifies that the new model has better durability.
Conclusion
In this thesis, a space frame chassis was designed for light weight automobiles (which possess unladen weight of ≤ 550Kg) that can replace the conventional monocoque type chassis frame. For this purpose, the existing monocoque type chassis frame was considered and examined under static loading, frontal impact, side impact, rear impact, front rollover and side rollover accidents. Modal analysis has also been made to see the natural frequency and mode shapes of the chassis frame. Then, depending on the test results of the conventional frame, a space frame chassis was designed and analyzed under the same conditions. The test results confirmed that the space frame chassis achieved better performance under all conditions and hence the new space frame chassis is more reliable and safer than the conventional monocoque chassis under all driving conditions.
